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the economy as a whole, we feel t�at str11c1mal changes sl>ouJd t,., 
e1fected through changing the ,ser\'ice-based econom-v in1o a pi:oche
tive economy which would depend on agriculture and jJSheries, 
industry and consauction, although at an earUer stage ipecial boa• 
should favor agriculture and agrx:ultural developmelll ,.here CD.0$1 
of tbe people are living under harsh economic and s«W conditions. 

Of course, "this would mean that a program ba.s•d o., pl81l7.11'.tig 
a11d programming would be needed; &lid. with the help � 17:ietld.cy 
experts, we shall formulate all int("f:im developme,rt pl ui. 
Wllat praclieal aolutlons are ltiere 10r the ·"ablan ]"e�lnsala's ,__ 
cleTelopment!' 

The undndevelopment of tl,e Arabia., Peninsula is part of :l>e 
whole problem of underdevelopment in Asia, Africa, and Latin 
America. 

Developmen1 ls a long and hard process which c•n only l>e 
speeded up by directed and enlightened policies on all fronts, h. 
in the economic, social, and political 1ielcls; for these are in.terrelated 
hc1ors in the process of development, and theref'.o!-e, oj chillJ8E. 

I believe that Man is at the center of these changes and lllll= 
you change his mind, his attit1tdes and values, arui bis orientation 
to change, the underdevelopment problems, whether in the Au bian 
Peninsula or elsewhere, will remain for years to cnrne. 

Therefore, social, economic, and political nlatiOflSbjps and 
cbanges sbould precede any major development, and this can omlr 
be achieved through socialist approaches and pla1>ning based on 
popular support and mass political participation. 

This would mean that futu:re developmen I and ,ts sp«d. in the 
Arabian Peninsula would depe!ld on whether the workers ud peas
ants seize the reins of power Crom the present ruling classes. an.ti 
direct and develop the political factor te> serve economic, and social 
progress. 
\Vb.a.I. ch•n.re.s i.n the field ot labor 4.ou i..e rncil1Jtl011 plaa1 

rn labor there was a capitalistic relationship �tween workers 
and employers in the towns, and a semifeudal relatiooshlp betweeo 
peasants and landlords io the agricultural regions. 

The Southun Yemen revolu11on has brought with it certain 
preenvisaged relationsbips between workers and emp:Jo,ers, u,d 
between peasants and landlords, based on socialisti< priociples, 
so that the rights or workers ce>uld be safeguarded; so they could 
enjoy the fruits of their labor without exploitation. 

We have embarkEd Oil solutions to the problem of la.nd, rooting 
out exploitation through the Agrarian Reform Law which "18S 
introduced in March 1968, when it placed a ceiling of z; ,o 50 a�ns 
on agricultural ownership. However, because oi the genual eco
nomic conditions and the strain of the large unemployment problem, 
many possible reforms in the labor field have 11ot been effected, 
although the Government and the uniorlS are working closely to 
alleviate many of lhe workers' grievances. Reforms would , of 
course, be necessary because the workers and peassnts are the 
vanguards of our revolution. 
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wf. Cab:al. membu of tt:• L'olrticol 
lliirtau. C>4 the Atrltan Jl'Ar1.y ti>: tl• JD
d•pend.n<e cf Culua ind. Cli];IC! Yer4•. 
~••tb" • laited. th<! 0rJ>-L"9tl"'1 of SolJdar
Jtr of v,e P-1•• 01 Atrfca. Mia and 
1.1.tln Anutca. where 00 was ru,dve4 t>r 
lhc Exen1tl\'C1 SecrEUJU.t. 

Ourlna tila vith t• 0$PAAAC... th« :rev
oltutoz� le:.lder made ._ deta:ltKI a.ndrs:ls 
oj the i;rt.Hnt $late of. tile scm«i 2-tnit.cle 
aa2ln.¢ '.Po.Jtugu:es:e ito.lonbll.Sl'il. l.m ll.is 
tiCUl'lLT.)', Cabral also rt.fCn-cd. 10 tlt �-tb 
o1 th, JC.YC)Jutio.n.ary UI'l\ed torca. nlCle 
p<Mlblt by ll>t pollilcal awal<en.l.>z <>f the 
ptc>J)lt d G11inoo•Biuou. ud l>J' the woric 
ibe PAtGC ls QCCOntpli.i.bina i� ""'-t".e St>:ial, 
P•litiC'IJ.l. Gnd health Q'il'e 1itk8 lll � 

liberal«:! 20DeJ. 
In anelusioo. he amY'uul (ll.lC$1i.otu put 

ta him 3r the mtmben: of the EMerur..ive 
S«re- of OSPMJ\l, oonce,aq tbe 
aJd Iha.I t:S tmpe<Jalkn, Z,orJ.,m, W>CI 
N:ATO are China Pon,,al in. its repr'fS
sbo t1 th 1:11,1ional likUii-ti.oo n)Vl'!mmt 
!n tht FcctugtJae co!onits of Able a; aDd
c�rirernint the pttJJent Pl,!ldtlon •1 th..e co

kniaU11 t,c,ope. 
Cn tbe currot bsue. 'J'flCO"Uinenu,1 pub,, 

U .. dlts ... OOudvo retune of the PA.JGC 
lmdt1's l:lttrertlng intnvlew. 
Tog,.,, Y,/8 CONTROL more O.an two 
thirds of our coWltry. One of tb.e 
main eharacteris1ics of the struggle 
last year was that our enemy was 
forced to abandon more than :1Jl 
military posts. There are people 
who sometimes wonder whether the 
evacuation of these milituy JlC)Sts 
is not simply a new colonialist 
s1rategy. B11t we know for a fact 
that wl>en the Portuguese estal>
lished these militar)' post, they had 
a plan. At the beginning of our 
struggle they were forced b)' the 
development of the guerrillas 

/ irm trtcont1r11n�11

lfflU an the DBrcb

througl>.out our territory to estab
�ish mare than 1 � posts. They have 
Lncreased the number of m•n in 
Guinea :1rom 20)0 to 35 000, and iJ 
they are forced to abandon these 
military posts tooay it is precisely 
because, with tbe organization of 
our people's armed forces, lhe 
small oecupatio,:, posts established 
throughout our tenitory to occupy 
our oou11t-ry are incapable of :resist• 
ing ihe continuous attacks of our 
armed forces. 'l'herefore, in order 
to safeguard their forces, they have 
!1_een. forced to rdreat and to defend 
certain commwdcatioo Jines that 
are vih.l to their con Unued pMSence 
in the country. 

r,, the eastern part of the country, 
there ue posts in Madina, so:ne of 
which we have o<cupied. That region 
is completely llberated and the 
guerrilla forces have crossed the 
Corubal �iver and have even reached 
�ala!a, 1he secood most important 
c1 ly 1n our country. 

We have carded out attacks in 
that region, whi:b was the fife of 
the traditional clliefs of Portuguese 
colonialisrn. That population ts not 
accustomed to war, but now they 
are beginning to show their s;rmpa
thy anti to collaborate with th� rev
olutionary forces. The Portuguese 
troops, which were not accustomed 
to this lcind ot fighting, suffered 
great losses tber-e during the firs1 
operations we carried out in that 
rei:lion. 

In order to understand the im
portance the seuure of the Madina. 
Boe military carnp had for the rev
olutionary movement i n  Guinea
Bissau, you have to understand that 
in Madina-Boe there is onl:r one 
highway and lht Portuguese estab
fuihed a military camp there to 
guarantee their entry into that re-
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�on. 'l"rt•t was Camp Beli which 
was precisely the fil:st camp l:iber
a.le<l. We occupied that highway 
and attacked Camp Beli ior 12 days. 
The �ll,guese colonialists vf'lth
drow and the only remailliJJg ll'lili
tuy camp was the one in Madina. 
Boe. l\fadina was at1ackea last year
more 11,an 200 times; and after 
, p.m. the Portuguese sol<liexs would 
<Iller shelters to await the attacks. 
A Por-tut11es.e newsman spent Christ
mas Eve in the Madma-Boe military 
camp and, if we read the article he 
wrote, we can see why the Portu
guese had to aban,joo that post. You. 
have to know that in the I ast days 
of their stay in Madina-Boe, the 
soldiers did not leave the camp and 
ev-en had to relieve themselve:; in 
the treocbes. The aizmen who 
broul(h.t their supplies did not luve 
the plane, but rather dropped the 
SU]>plies. 

The J>ortuguese troops waited un
til nightfall to get their supplies 
and mail We remember one case 
ln whlch one of our comrades who 
was there killed a dozen Portuguese, 
as well as a pilot who bad left his 
plane. lt reached the poittt where 
the soldiers didn't even ,co out to 
pick up their wounded. Ufe became 
imp<>ssible for the Portuguese in
Madina-Boe. Then they prepared to 
evacuate, but the comrades were 
informed of what was h appening 
arouDd the Madina cmnp and set up 
an ambush in Cheche: four vehicles
were destroyed and more than 50 
enemy soldiers were killed in the 
last attack in Checr.e.

Later the Portuguese abandoned 
11.!adina and left everything there. 
All tbe she lters were foll of food
and medicines. They returned by 
plane and bombed it for a few days, 
but it l'l'as clearly a great victory 
for us against the Portuguese 

troops. 
We have forces operating on a 

regular i>asis ill Bissau. We also 
have forces tha1 are advancing to
ward the coast. "nils telrton has a 
population that is openly hostile to 
'.Portuguese domination and thh year 
the colonialists have carried out 
Jarge-:scale boml:i.ngs to terrorize us. 

There are regiollS in other parts 
of the country lhat we have con
trolled for six years; there we find 
schoolcMldreD v,ho have nevu en
countered the Portuguese. Our ene
mies make their presence known 
chiefly by acts <lf terrorism against 
the population. As our Secrdary
General, Comracl<! Amilcar Cabral, 
has said: "The Portuguese i11 our 
country have ehmged from colonial 
masters to terrorists who hide in
their undergroux,d shelters and car• 
ry out acts of vandalism and ter
rorisD'l against tlle population." 

During these 7ears, we h8\'e re
inforced our political organization. 
We have established Party com
mittees in the villages and we have 
also improved our political work 
among the population, and we can 
say that the victories in the area of 
awakening the people's revolution
ary constiousness are E.S import.ant 
as our military victories. 

We can describe oar country today 
as an independent state, adminis
tered by ou.r Party, where the1e are 
foreigD troops cornered in some 
areas 

We believe there are ,ertain traits 
that are characteristic of an inde
pendeDt state. In our countTy, the 
majority of the people live in re
gions that we control and they are 
orgaDized on tbe basis of village 
committees. A group of villages 
makes u p  a regional committee and. 
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in accordance with geoguphic limi
tations certain regional com.mit�s 
make ;,p a zone. 'l'h�re are inter
regional committees 111 the N1>r1h 
and 1he South that coordinate the 
activity of all the 20nes- These peo
ple 11re completely independent ,md 
administer their ovn affairs. '!he 
army guarantees their security. 

Natu,:ally withi.n tne jrameworl< 
of tne present war, there is also _apolici, force made up of village ll'll· 
litia. On the international level, we 
are still not legall:,' recognized, _de
s pite the fact that the UN recognizes 
our right not to be Portugu�se. 

Tb.is means that the ma1or1ty of 
our people are not willing lo � 
considered Portuguese. Naturally, 
we have to think o{ giving our peo
ple a nationality on an international 
level. We are studying this, bill 
there are complex problems. 

W;, are now fighting to liberate 
oar country from foreign forces, 
stren�theninl! our organization. in 
the liberated areas. We are learrnng 
to govern ourselves, since life in the 
liberated areas is a huge school for
our people. 

Tbe independence of our country 
is characterized b;y a very interest
ing pnenomenon - the independ• 
ence developed from the villages up 
to tne national level. I was able 
to show some foreign newsmen who 
were in our country th.at the villages 
were already independent, that they 
solv<'d all the problems of social Hfe 
and that the more important lhmgs 
were solved by the higher levels _of 
the PAIGC but that these also oris· 
inated al the vi.llage level. 

After we held our Congress 1n 
1964 we decided to create schools, 
health centers, and stores to supJ?lY 
the population. And today, live 

Ill 

:y•us after tb.e Conf<l'ESS, we can 
�' v.:e have imoeased. the edio<>l 
poJ>1llation more tlun sh: till'!ES over 
vhat it was duing 11.e o!on,al 
_period E,,ery yeat we.,, ttmi?:e sem
inars to impt'O\IE! education uul at 
this ve-:y momet1t th.ere is a team 
of comrades meeting to p1epare text
books lor impr0"ing educatioll. in 
the libe1ated areas 

We have field hospitals jn the 
North and in the Sooth of l>Ur 
countr:5", as well as b.ealtb cu ,ers 
in different reR.ioos a11d nurses w_ho 
ue ltle>bilized 1'ithin Army units 
ln the neighboring countries -..·e

have b.ospitals ••·hue we So?n.tl the
most seriously uroW'ld.ed. Cn spite oi

all tile difficul1ies we have in the 
medical field - due more tban 
anything else le> lack o1 supplies -
we can say th.at ve ha •,e improved 
the health of out people. 

]n the field <>1 supplies we have 
es1ablished a nstie>nal enterprise: 
the people's stores, whlch can. ht 
le>und in all the regio11s of tbe Nor1h 
a11d South and vhich operate on a 
system of barter between produce 
and staples. Yoo understaod that 
there ue not eoougb. commodjties 
for 1he entire pop,ulatioo. so goods 
are dJSlributed according to the im
portance of th• villages aod ac
cord.in!! to the possibilities that we 
have for obtaining supplies from 
neighbt>ring couotries. 

Concerning the incorporation 1>f 
people into the revolutionary arrned 
Corces we can say that, before be-
ginnl,;g the armed str11ggle in 1963, 
the Party sent cadres to the country
side and to the rnoun1ains to mo
bilize the population and to prepare 
tllem. 

When we bei!an the armed strug
gle it was the people's wish that 
we' do so, to respond lo the violence 
of the Portu)tuese who, bera use of 

oor activities in. the villa,te1, had 
begun to repress tile J)EOp-!e. 

We begf,ll with sabotage actions. 
ambushes along thi, hiiih way, an.d, 
at tile same time, we w�e �reparing 
the people in the c:ountryslde to join 
ow- guerrilla units. These u.ni.t., we1e

more o,r less au1onomoos a.ad besan 
to operate first in thi, S&11th and 
later in. the North of th• COLlntry. 
The number o1 ,ruerrilla b.as in
creased considerably, as !Jave the 
arms The Portug11ese have fallen 
back to their e11cainpmeots and we 
b.ave ilad to begin thf> struggle in 
othe� regions. 

Tb.us we tool:: adva.nta.ge o1 the 
g11erril!a units I.hat alread:,' had a 
certain amount or battle e:xperience 
and we established regular unJts of 
the ievolutionS1:y army that were 
sent to other regions whue there 
were oo guerriDas. Those who re
maioed in  the villages ,;tayed as 
reserves for the anny. 0111 armed 
forces have developed rapidly in 
accordance with our abilitT to arm 
our cornbatants, ud the "proof of 
this lies in the !act that the Portu
.gueSE have sent in 35 000 men anti 
<Our combatants control more than 
two tli:irds of our country. 

Another thing that has llrength
ened ow- army a great deal (and 
the best place to !;,am to fight is 
in the actual battle) is the increase 
in the numbers of men involved 
and also in the quality of llle strug
gle. 

The resistance oi the African peo
ple to oolonialism ls an historic fact. 
1n our co11Dtry, for example, it took 
the Portuguese more than 50 year's 
to pacijy us and, even then, there 
were still regions that were not 
paying taxes when we undertook 
the armed struggle. That means 
that this new phase of modern or
ganized struggle corresponded to 

1he aspuations of oar people and 
above di to the aspi1atlons of ouz 
roulh. 'lhis is the rea90n tltat 001 
youth lt� joined the strugi:-le for 
national tiberatio11 so Enthusiastical
ly. We ha\'e large reserves for our 
umy; w• have oar people's militia, 
which is already armed to � great 
degree and which also constitutES 
a res;,r-ve for our army. 

This support of our youth for our 
armed struggle cal'I be lllustr�ted by 
1he folloving: Last July, I was in an 
area where l met with the children 
in a school. O,e of the bo:ys too.!<: 
the lloor and saxl: "Oar older broth
ers now have the weapons to fight 
against the Portuguese, but we want 
to tell 1he Portuguese that ve are 
here and that we can already handle 
the weapons md within two or
three years wt will also be sol
diers . ., 

Regarding tbt role played by US 
i1t1periali,m, Zionism, and NATO in 
supporl cf. Portugal as a colonialist 
force in Africa, I wou!d like to re
mind you that the Secretary-Gener
al of PAJGC, Comrade Amilcar 
Cab1al, once ,aid that Portugal 
could· not evell manufacture toy 
airplanes for children and that, 
obviously, if they were not give11 
tile mean, to banb our town�, they 
couldn't do it. 

The bombs used against us belong 
to the North .American army. All 
the communications the Portuguese 
have are British made. The warships 
are F1ench, and most of the arms 
a� JsraeJ;. 

Portugal has a strong alliance 
with Israel. This is natural because. 
just as the Arab people are strug
gling for the liberation of Palestine, 
we are lighting against the Portu
guese fo1 the liberation of our 
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countzy. The same phenome11cun is 
occurring today tbrou11hout Africa, 
Asia, and Latin America. Wllat is 
happelling in PalEStine is also b�
peJti11g in Soutll Africa, in Angola, 
and in our own country. The sao,e 
enemies form a front to continue 
dominating and repressing. rt is Ute 
oppressed peoples who are now 
fightmg for their liberation. 

Israel's action. is not limited lo 
giving the Portugu.ese the meau 
they need to destroy our people. 
Israel is also trying to sabotage ou 
strui;igle by using small groups o1
people originally from our country 
who call themselves nationalists a11d
who, nevertheless, are agents oi
Portugllese colonialism. 'These peo
ple are sent to Israel and we ban 
reports of Israeli-trained agents 
trying to infiltrate our ranlc:s. We 
a.e vigilant. If anything is true, it
is that every victory of th<l Arab
people, of the Palestinian people
against Zionism is abo a victory for
our people, for our liberation
struggle.

With the development of the lil>
eration struggle in Angola, Guinea, 
and Mozambique, the Lisbon gov
ernment was forced to offer the 
Portuguese colonies to the imperial
ist powers in order to receive the 
aid necessary to malc:e war against 
our people. Thus we witnessed the 
rapid entry of foreign capital into 
Angola, Guinea, and Mozambique 
after 1962. But in our country we 
did not give the Portuguese time to 
do this and even the contracts signed 
with Standard OiJ for the exploita
tion of oil in our country could not 
be put into effect. This is why the 
Portuguese could not open the doors 
of our country to Zionist capital. 

All l said at the beginning, the 
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Portuguese had great di:!1icu1ty in
•stabli&ling themS=l ves in our ca.,n-
1ry, but one of the reainis that 
the:,, were able ti> eonqu.er our peo
p le, in addltion to 1he modem 
weapons 1hey ha.d, was the fact tha, 
,bey utilized the tcihes llgljirust each 
other. For example, tliey 1Ged the 
J'wanis againsl 1he Papeis and the

Mandingos, also tbe Bal.an tu aga11111 
the Mandingos. When ,ve began to 
mobilize the people for armed strug
gle, that was the 1irst problem -..e 
came up against. lt was r,ec cy 
to explain to the people wJir the 
Portuguese had conquered our 
country and how they bad bee<1 able 
to establ�h themselves on 001 te,
ritory. This dots not mean that 
these conversations put an <,II.ii to
all tribal problem,,. The problem 
has continued !><it t.l>.e PartT is 
always vigilant and e.:ery -time 
there is any prob1em we manage to 
overcome it. We are run tbst the 
J)<)ssibilit:y of dl1>erget1c:ies of this 
type will diminish mo,e and more, 
above all in our schools, among the 
:you th, and among the men In tbe 
militia. These problems are always 
rais.,d very franJtJy and ..-e get the 
people to discuss these queslloJ1S. 

Thus al a meeting in ..,,,hich I 
spoke with the children ·of one of 
the liberated areas a yoq bc>y,aid: 
"The only bond that existed betw<leo 
the diUerent ethnic gro11ps fo 011r
country was that the Portugtll!Se 
expJoiled all of l1S in the same way; 
hut today all the people a:r,e united 
in the struggle for liberation and 
tio force will be able to break tbat 
unity." 

We rnay add 'that th.e most im
portant force In oar national lib
eration struggle is the fact that we 
have managed to unitt our people 
in. the struggle against Portuguese 
domination. 

The Will of 

Ho Chi Minh 

llf'JHE P11.T1UOT1c struggle ag•i11tt US 
aggression, we shall have 111deed. 10 
un�o more difficulties 81ld sacri
fices, but we a,e sure to ,.;., 101,1
victory. 

This is an absoh1te certaii,t:y 
It is my intention, when that day 

comes, to make a tour of both 
North and South to CO"!P'8tula1e 
our heroic compatriots, cildres, ar.d 
combatants, to par a visit to our 
old people, our beloved yo11th, and 
cllildren. 

'Iben, on behalf of our peo!)le, 1 
will go to the f1aternal ro1111tries of 
the sociaUst camp, and friendly 
coantries in the whole world, and 
thanli:: them for their wholehearted 
s11pport and assistance 10 our peo
ple's patriotic struggle agai� US 
aggression. 

Tu-Fu, the well-known O'li.nese 
poet of the T'ang epoch, wrote: "Jn 
all times, few arc those who reach 
the ag" of seventy." 

This year, with my 79 yeas, I 
· count myself among those "iew"
people. My mfad is still lucid
though my health is somewhat we�lc
ened in comparison with previous
years. When one is on the far side
of 7C, health deteriorates with age.
This is no wonder.

Who knows how long [ can
cootii,ue to serve the nvol11tion,
the la1herland, and the people?

That is the reason r leave these· 
few lines in anticipation of the day 
when 1 shall go atid join venerable 
Karl Marx, Lenin, and other revolu
tionary elders. In this way, there 

will be no surprise for our compa• 
triots in the whole count1y, the 
<omrade, in the Party, and our 
friends in the vorld. 

First I will SEealc about the Party: 
thanks t• ils dose uoity and total 
dedicati01 to tle working chss, the 
people, aod 1he falherland, our Party 
ilas been able, since its foun<ling, LO 
unite, oqwlize, aod lead our people 
in �n ardent s11uggle, and condu�I 
them from victory to victory. 

Unity is an extremely precious 
tradition of our Party and people. 
All comr1des, f,om the Central Com• 
mittee down tc the cell, must pre
serve the union and a united belief 
:n the Patty as ·,he apple of  their eye. 

Broad democracy, regular and se• 
rious criticism •nd seU-critic sm art 
the best ways to consolidate and 
develop union and 11t11ty of mind ut 
the Party. GenJille affection should 
prevail among all comrades. 

Ours il a Party in  powe,. Each 
Party mtmber, each cadre, must be 
deeply imbued with revolutionary 
morality, and show industry, thrill, 
integrity, uprightness, total dedicil• 
tion to tlic public cause, exempla,y 
selflessntss. 

Our Pa,ty should preserve an 
absolute purit) and should remain 
worthy of its ri>le as the leader and 
!oy al servant cl. the people,

The 1Vorking Youth Union mem•
ber, and our young people as a
whole are of excellent character,
anxious to vobmteer for vanguard
taslts, undeterred by difficulties,
striving for progress. 'The Party must
give much attention to their cduca•
tion fo revolutionary moralily, and
train them as htirs to the building of
socialism, both "red" and "expert"
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